## MAINTENANCE SALARY SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JOB TITLE</th>
<th>Schedule and Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lead Vehicle Maintenance Tech</td>
<td>schedule 0907 - grade 245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Maintenance Technician</td>
<td>schedule 0903 - grade 245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Service Technicians I</td>
<td>schedule 0906 - grade 245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Service Technicians II</td>
<td>schedule 0906 - grade 245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parts/Tool Room, Counter Clerk</td>
<td>schedule 0905 - grade 245</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Vehicle Service Technician I

- **0906/245** - steps 1-4
- **Job 2630**

### Vehicle Service Technician II

- **0906/245** - steps 5-9
- **Job 2631**

### Vehicle Maintenance Technician

- **0903/245** - 10-18
- **Job 2401**

### Parts/Tool Room-Counter Clerk

- **0905/245** - 3-15
- **Job 1674**

### ASE

- **Boot Stipend** $15.00
- **Tool Stipend** $10.00
- **Total per month** $25.00
- **Total per year** $300.00

### Shift Differential

- **Boot Stipend** $15.00
- **Tool Stipend** $54.00
- **Total $69.00 per month**
- **Total $828 per year**

- **Upholstery** $20.00
- **Boot Stipend** $15.00
- **Tool Stipend** $17.00

### Stipend

- **Boot Only** $15.00 per month
- **$384.00 per year**

### Additional Information

- **COLA Increase** - August 1, 2016, 2.09%
- **COLA Increase** - September 1, 2015, 4.56%
- **COLA Increase** - September 1, 2014, 2.26%
- **Step Increase - Vehicle Serv Tech I** - July 1 NO ASE Certification necessary
- **Step Increase - Vehicle Serv Tech II** - July 1 NO ASE Certification necessary
- **Step Increase - Vehicle Maintenacne Tech** - July 1 Level 10 - 12 NO ASE Certification requirement
- **Step Increase - Vehicle Maintenacne Tech** - July 1 Level 13 - 18 ASE Certification requirement
- **Step Increase - Vehicle Maintenacne Tech** - COLLISION July 1 Level 15 - 18 ASE Certification Requirement
- **Step Increase - Parts/Tool Room** - July 1 Levels 3 - 15 NO ASE Certification necessary
- **Step Increase - Parts/Tool Room** - July 1 Level 16 - 20 ASE Certification Promotion
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